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Al[ question canl'equal marks-
Due credit will be given to teatness and adcquate dimensions.

Assume suitable data whcrcvcr nccessary.

Illustrate yol.ll answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.

Solve any five questions.
lJse ofpen Blue/Black ink/r'efill only lbr writing the aoswer book.

I Attempt the followirg.

a) Explain in detail spacing of boring and depth of cxploration along with LS.

Recommendations.

b) List the various melhods of subsoil exploration mention which lbctols are important while

selecting the method of subsoil exploration. Also state the choice of method of subsoil

exploration with respebt to type ofsoil.

Att€mpl the following.

a) Explain the dilatancy and overburden con-ectioo for standard Penetration test. ln what way

SPT is usetul in fourdation design.

b) What is geophysical method ofsubsoil exptomtion? Dxplain larious geophysical methods

used for subsoil exploration.

Attcmpt the following-

a) Enlist radous types of raft foundation with their-suitability. Explain bearing capacity ofraft
foundation on sand and clays.

b) Explain the BIS methQd for dclermiDatior ofnet ultimate bearing capacity with suggested

equations. Also discuss vafious factors with their suggested values.

Attcmpt atrY trvo ofthe following.

a) Compute the embedment length D ofthe sheet pile wall sho*n in fig'
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b) Explain different.types olAnchors with suirable skctches.

o) Explain procedure for dctermining the coellicient ofsubgrode Eaction with suitable
sketch. Also state the effefi ofdepth of subgrade reaction.

Attempt aDy two ofthc following.

a) A steel pipe pile ol 62cm outside diameter \riri 2.5cm wall rhickness is driven in to
saturated cohesive soil to a depth of20m. The undrained cohesive strength of soii is
86kN/m:. Calculatc rhe uhimate lateral resistance ofpile by Broom,s mctliod with load
applied at ground leyel. (Assume suitable data necessar),).

b) What is batter pile? Explain any one theory ro aralyze the bafler pile fbundatior \l.ith
respect to vertical & lateral loads.

c) Explain p(ocedure fo. calculating negative skin friction on single and group pile.
,Aiso sate situations whcre NSF is anticipaled.

Attcmpt any tryo offic fbllowing.

a) State componenrs ofwell foundation along with rheir funcrions, Explain in detail (he
sinking ofwell.

bt Explain in derail IRC nrcrhod for analysis ofuell loundation.

State the factors which rcsponsible for failure ofcofler<lam antl explain anl.one
method of designing cellular cofferdaro.
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